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as a first principle .that obedience to "

infamous 
means 
hese !-_---- ... ......

sacred principle of , human 
And, if .Americanism is any

ment.

anything
ten glibly used with the -profound ,t meM18 a hiKn and jealou* n*«d this- mechanism.^ the government 
Msuranfce that it b*. a fixed and den- fof human Hberty. It means and admtejrtratfon of the govern- 
nite meaning, of ,a *w*4« under- of ^.^ ^ 
stood and identically interpreted by ^ ft mcang a ^antee of trial 

•eryone of every civilised nation- by jury . these {o^^ states yiolat-
far as any nation may rightfully ed that sa 

aim the appellation. It is claimed; ij IIHU»»IU<»» •-.•—.> Tne opflnh>K picnic reuniori for the 
.thing but a fool phrase to humbug season_1922—will be the Utah-Ida- 

law is a prime factor and the| tne people, tthen, organizations spe- ^ ^^ in .g^Camore Grove Phrk, 
;is of the program of Americani- J ciflcally urging the observance of hu- j^ Angeles, &11 day, Saturday, Jan- 
lion. This delightful proposition 
nullified so far as an exclusiveEion. This delightful proposition man rigrhtS( and duties might devote uary 14th( 1922 . , ...,:« willinz to (rive it a little time and 
nullified so far as an exclusive a part Of their time toward sr.rc- There wiH.be registers and head- " , * 
.perty interest is asserted for guarding the principles of natural quarters for each county souvenir tnoug . ________ -_____ 

"Europeauization", according to the rights in, a world of turmoil. _ - • • : "" _.j____'.———— ———————————-—————————
pronouncements of the different gov-1 —————————- AUTO STAGES SHOULD STOP

THE SONS OF REVOLUTION

which demands aisooeaience ua. me -phe California society, the Sons of 
la,ws. And now we have reached the tne Revolution, are making an effort
a ———>„-.;„„ nvn/.aco -urVioro a tprm is j._ ...t-A;^nnna tVio Ponnsvlvania SO-floundering process where a term'" "Ito outdistance me jreuiia^ivcuAia „„
™r__ to mean everything but ciety ^ growtll of membership and 
which has no meaning whatever. - • «• • ^ - <--j —uv. 

But .the term "Americanization

to outdistance the Pennsylvania BO-

per
the terni, and who interpret it| as 
obedience to law, let it also mean ob 
servance of constitutional law, that 
fundamental law which has been 
ruthlessly violated by judge and jury 
within the last four years by "un 
warranted . searches and seizures", 
with the visitation of "cruel and un 
usual punishments" whereby, in four- 
in fourteen states of the union, imme 
dicable surgical punishment has 
brutally outraged many hundreds in 
the state of Indiana alone.

Some months past this paper stat- HUFFMAN'**
d that the states enumerated car- n " * * J? ̂  DPITA

.—--- unconsitutional statutes, and 
j.Jjat; if the provisions were visited 
Hupqn citizens of foreign powers, res- 
? iderit here, that the act, or acts, 

would be provocative of another 
world war. The statement of this 
paper was unheeded and ignored. 
But, the supreme court of the state 
of Indiana and the supreme courtof Indiana ana me supreme v^. Murray Block i*™. 1 
of the state of Washington each de- Torrance, California
clared the respective statute uncon- 

/ stiuional after many hundreds had

DR. J. S. UNCASTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

TORRANCE, GAL.
Phone 14

Residence corner Arlington and Post 
, Avenue. Phone 15.

DR.N. A.1EAKE
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 8 to 9 a, m. and 2:80 to 5 p. m.
Office and Residence

21804 ARLINGTON ST. 
Plftne 18-M TORRANCE

Dli. W. J. NEELANDS

DENTIST
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m

to 5 p. m.
Office with Dr. Lancaster in the new 
Bs»ik Building. ___

, DR. A. PROTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

We Make Our Own Lenses
WATCHMAKERS JEWELERS

, Established Eighteen Tears 
Sunset 2071 Redondo Beach, Cal.

HUB SHOE REPAIR 
• SHOP 
D. C. TURNER. Prop. 

IN RAPPAPORT'S

lication early if they

ution.
_

HOSPITAL 
Work that Pleases Every-

1212 El Prado

mAHO-OTAH PICNIC

Mo «

WELL

spent for advertising is in- 
And sometimes, as in other 
proves a total loss. But. not 

to old-line stnff and 
.„-.,-.- _„ trick i goods. Newspa- 
>er advertising is the "old-line" se- 
:urity of the publicity business. Year 

in and year out it returns its legiti 
mate dividends to the advertiser who

one

should be required by state law to come 
as electric cars do^before they crosstd .oarayroad tfacks. The Oakland, Calif, Tribune: says.

	?K£ it  t oceur'^ anyone that the. stages

jTr^^s r^A^»'«E?£%K2
———-'•' ^* " ^fflK^.^SS

enlightenment, progress ana u* u*- Tne uanrorn.a society has head- J- litfter Side of the track for any Oncoming tiaiilS.
velopment of higher human relations, quarters at 424 South Broadway, Los ""> " „, l effjslature should paSS a law forcing driV-
must be of world-wide interpretation. Angeles, and those intending apphca- l»e "«* g rnilroad crOSSUlg; in fact, COUtttieS
But, if there be persons who prefer tion for membership should make ap- ers to stop at 6SCH raiirOdU ciu» &,
.. . , ...... ,:_i__—^ if. o= ,. ,_• •__!.. :f t^a,r w;=v, tn hpin -t^,-,!,} i-ioca anr>n ordinances cit uiicc.

mm maice ap- ers LU otuy av ^^ - __ -
.- --  - wish to he'p should pass such ordinances at ui^c.
in the effort to place California in the "stage companies pay a very small share towards

^public library in LOS Angeles the upkeep of roads, but the way they drive one would
a wealth of information in gen- think they own the roads. They also take the passenger
ogy and Revolutionary family traffic from the railroads and pay no taxes for transpor-
"miiitary history arranged in the tation privileges. They should at least be made to obey
ks and shelves by states, and one e traffic regulations, even if immune to taxation."
-"SSl'^fSSti - Commercial vehicles using roads should be taxed on
se family history runs back to, 'an the sam<? basis as railroads, including a tax sufficient to

i, the battlefields of the Revo- cover cost of maintaining roadbed, which is now paid
And a perusal of these voi- for bv the' taxpaver. Or better yet, require the coni-
      " * -.,,-, ... ...^j._ n^ 4-V.^v

the'taxpayer, ur uetuui y^*, ,.^^~ .... ,_ 
^«1 automobile lines to build and operate on their 

own private right of way and leave the highways for the 
purposes for which they were built.

STYLE ' WEA& SHACKLING TAX GATHERERS
SATISFACTION A western town is prospering on rube methods not 

First-Class Workmanship at all in accord with usual tax-boosting and bond inflation
Best Leather Used methods.Its levy for city expenses is less than during the firsjt 

year of the war. In 1.9-1 ? it was fifteen mills, and for two 
years it has been" 15.8.   -- ..  

This city of twenty thousand people has only $474,- 
000 bonded debt almost entirely for streets and sewers, 
and pays off $40,000 annually.

This rubberneck town has shamelessly disregarded 
official privileges and abolished some offices and reduced 
salaries in several instances.To the general surprise of the other western cities 
no one has resigned office and the city is not f ailing be 
hind on taxes.Other western cities and states are shouting for in 
creased expenses to meet their "growth, but Salem, Ore., 
is thriving on its penuriousness.

People are actually leaving other more progressive 
tax-collecting communities and flocking to Salem where 
tax-gathering has been "^""Mori

mixed Sulphur with it to 
Restore Color, Gloss, 

Youthfulness.

, beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just

a 
few applications will prove a revela- 

reaked oron hair Is ladi 
gray. Mixing the Sag

If your 
. Mixi

ing, 
e Te -- - Mixing me oogc AC*. «...,» ~ 

phur recipe at home, though. Is tr 
blesorno. An easier way is to ge- _ 
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
(or use. "ThJa IB the old-time recipe
imp !£v6d by the addition of oth.er
Ingredients. " 

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinfu

natur

suuui, no 0.1. desire to retain ou 
youthful appearance and attractive- , 
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
-- ,,na can ten becau.se It does It so 

ally, so evenly. You just dampen 
-- 'Soft brush with It and 

ur hair, taking
   .. ___ _.   time; by morn- 
all gray hdira have disappeared, 

and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

Tbfs preparation la a delightful toilet 
requisite and la not kttendud for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of <Us-

draw this through y 
one small strand at

The Youth's Compaiiidn
should be in every home which demands "only the Best." Live boys 
aud girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

* Reliable, Entertainins and Up-to-Date. -  
Hundreds of .Short Stories/Serial Stories, Editorials. Articles, 
Poetry. Nature and Science, Current Events, Ooctor'i Corner. 
Receipts. Stamps to Stick, Gomes, Sports. Puzaies, "Mow-to- 

1 ' Pages, Suggestions for Home Effidency and Economy. 
Cc.'ita LESS THAN Floe Cents a We*k

Make

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youlh'o Companion- 

B2 tosucs for 1922
2. All remaining Weekly 

1821 Issued: also
3. The 1022 Companion 

Home Calendar

All for $2,50

OFJFER A
1. The'YoutH'8 Con>i>ia»Joi», 

for ID.?2 . . . 
Inriudins all of Off or No. t

2. McCall'a Mwraamo Sl.OO 
The belt FtuhioR Magazine 
for women readen

All for $3.00
C'leck your olioU-e and send this coupon with your remittance lo the PUBLISI'FRS OP
THIS PAPliX, or to THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASSACIIUSCTTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

J. W. Fordney Shows Need 
For United States Valuation

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Saya Cream Applied in NoatrOd 
Boltarea Head-Colda at Onoe,

Congrotman Points Out Neces 
sity for New System- Incorporated 
in Tariff Bill.

"We are ' importing at the rate of 
about $300,000,000 worth of foreign

f
oods per month into the United 
tales," declares Congressman J. V/.

If your noBtrila are clogged and yon> 
bead ,i» stuffed and you cant breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, joot 
'get a small bottle of Ely's Oream Bahn 
at any drug store. Appiy a little ot

mmmjmmm^^mm this fragrant, antiseptic oreun into 
your nostrils and K t it penetrate

Dl IIUDIUP PA through every air pasBuge of your bead, 
I LUPIDinU W. 'soothing and healing tha inflamed, •web 

-Jen mucous niembrane and you get I* 
F. L. PARKV Proprietor Jtant »lief.

r< n-j.il j Ah 1" how good it feels. Your no«- 
U8S rlttUlg and trils are open, your head-is clear, no 
A/fn*«l AVn»1>- I i»or« hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
lYieiUl VY OIK [ jBiore heodacbe, dryneas or struggling 

. Estimates Furnished *or breath. Ely's Cream Balm i» Just 
Repair Work Promptly Don* f**t •uffer«n from head oolda aad c»- 

Phone eO-W Res. 47-M writ aMd. If* ft ddight,

Patronize the firms that advertise in the Tor- 

raace Herald, your Home Newspaper  he all. 
Home News Paper for they practice who. 1- they 
pi each. Patronize the hc - ne man arid keep up tho" 

Home Pay Eoll.

ENLARGING

H. FLOOD
COMMBRLUJU AMD

Ford 
Wa

ney, Chairman of the

of thos 
Ther
prod

. .
, House 

nd Means Committee. "Most 
e goods could be made here. 

not a manufactured article 
in the United States inprouce n e

which the labor cost is less than 90
per cent, of the total cost   I mean,
following the
start to finish.

raw material from 
tart to ns. Now, if that is true, 
f the $300,000,000 that we ore, send- 

broad each month to buy foring a 
eign 
going out

roa eac
made goods, $250,000,000goo, ,,

going out from the people of the 
United States to employ German, 

nglish, Japanese and ChiFrench; Engngs,
nese labor, while our laborers are 
walking the streets in idleness.

"Under free trade we must come. 
to a common level somewhere, ii we 
compete with all the countries of the 
world. Today German labor is get 
ting from 60 to 65 cents per day in 
gold for ten or twelve hours. Jupan- 
eie and Chinese labor today is front 
12 to 18 cents per day in gold for 
twelve hours' work. If we had to !<« 
placed on a par with the import) 
from those countries, do you believe 

ld lift those foreign countries

all. we nayc gui iu ^.v«.._  ....   
common level some where, but we are 
not ready to do that, and we are not 
going to do It

RcTiik>B DemanJed 
"Tlie peoo'e of the country are d 

minding mriff revision. Spin: iwin 
say that Canada will retail*' 
uda is the best customer we 
the wjprld, on the basis of po, 

reis no place in tbe woi! 
our balance of trade is stron 
in Canada. .Canada has uo i 

about the rates fixe 
bill; none what

HOME PAPER
By Patronizing its •-'•,. .'

ADVERTISERS

Which you will find .listed below:

Knox, Peckham & Schultz, Fords and Fordsons.
Hoffman Shoe Hospital, Repairing.
John Holni, Contractor and Builder. ' . " :
Chapin, Taylor & King, Attorneys.
"Hardware" Reeve, Hardware, Furniture, Etc.
Geo. H: Andean, Buick Cars.
Torran^e Harbor Feed & Fuel Co.
Aluminite Vitreous Facing Co., Brick, Tile, Etc. 'V
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, Physician and Surgeon.
Dr. N ' Leake, Physician and Surgeon. -

NTeelands, Dentist. ", . ' '• 
'  ioh, Optometrist. . - 
limbing Co.   
r, Hub bhoe Repairing Shop. . 
lub Room, Barber Shop, Pool, Etc. 

  .leral Insurance Agency, Real Estate. 
i & Son, Auto Repairs, 
onal Bank.
Carlson, Barber Shop, Soft Drinks. 

G. A. K. Steiner, Torrance Garage, Repair Department. 
Redondo Ai^to Top To., Tops, Glass, Etc. 
E. W Boyd, Auto Repairs. 
City Cash Market, Meats and Groceries. 
Phillip V. Perryman', Chiropractor.  

These merchants believe in patronizing Home Indus 
try and keeping up the Home Pay Roll before consistent 
ly asking you for your home patronage.

Dr. W 
Dr. A 
Ton- 
D. C 
Indu 
Ton 
C. J. 
First 
Grave

A. H. BARTLETT 
Notary Public, Real Estate and Insurance

108 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Business and Residence Lots for Sale 
Acreage for Sale and Lease

Rentals a^d Business Opportunities 
Insurance of All Kinds and Fidelity Bonds

we cpum an uiu»<= .u.^.f... >.,....,..  _ _
tip to our itandard of living? Not at ' "v<^"""-1<^
all. We have got to come down to a _ ,VTTJ J^IYJ- i ... «.... ._ _„. Copyright, Underwood & Und<

Congre..m«n J. W. >ord»»y,
Chairman of Hou»o Way* «P^

MMD* Committee

people 
Cancan- "Some people are oppoiiag A-

' ive hi can valuation, some of the gre;
the wjprld, on the basis 01 pc.. ilation. porters of the country. Sor 
Thercis no place in tbe woi!'1 where them have sent ou f circulars 

-t »_...!  ;  ofrn,,, r tnan jng to the merchants of the i 
i son to the manufacturers, to appeal 

1 in the congressmen and their sen: 
.vcr. I oppose American valuation, 

	shall tell you wh\ * -"'   

ANNOUNCEMENT
e now in our new quarters in our own build- 

lie corner of Sartori aad Marcelina. 
Ve invite you to come in and inspect our new 
.rid we solicit your account—either Savings 

or Commercial
........ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.**•>*•» '»***<• *+*•

C±da collected $1950 ^£f^lur^Lf .

, ,

•"W*have had since

5 WHITE GARAGE
FLOYD F. RAHM, prop. 

. GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING ' 
LABOR $1.00 PER HOUR

TOW CAR SERVICE 
> Charge for Towing Within One Mile.

RICHFIELD GASOLINE 
ie 106 TQRRANCE, CALIF.


